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Gas  sensor  operating  in  part-per  billion  (ppb)  range  is  required  for environmental  monitoring  of  nitrogen
dioxide.  Currently  there  is  a lack  of cheap  sensors,  which  can  operate  in this  concentration  range.  In this
work,  an  ultrasensitive  gas  sensor  based  on epitaxial  graphene  on  SiC  has been  proposed.  The  sensorvailable online 24 May  2016
eywords:
raphene
as sensor
itrogen dioxide
exhibits  a strong  and  reproducible  response  to nitrogen  dioxide  (NO2) for  concentrations  in  air  down
to  1  ppb.  A  prototype  of  a portable  device  for  environmental  monitoring  which  utilizes  a combination
of  sample  gas  exposure  at room  temperature  and  sensor’s  recovery  at elevated  temperature  has  been
made.  Prototype  allows  fast and reproducible  measurements  of  NO2 concentration  in  the  typical  range
for  environmental  pollution  (5 ppb–50  ppb).
© 2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC. Introduction
Graphene is a two-dimensional monolayer of sp2-hybridized
arbon atoms densely packed in a honeycomb crystal lattice. This
aterial has already shown promise as ultrasensitive gas detector.
ingle layer graphene sensors have every atom at the surface and
emonstrate sensitivity down to single molecular level [1]. Their
ensitivity is due to their metallic conductivity, even when very
ew charge carriers are present [2,3]. Thus, changes in number of
ven a few charge carriers can cause signiﬁcant changes in sen-
or response [1]. The high conductivity and few crystal defects of
raphene leads to low Johnson [3,4] and thermal switching noise
5]. Graphene mono- or multi-layers for gas sensors can be grown in
ifferent ways, for instance, via exfoliation of graphite [1], chemi-
al vapour deposition (CVD) [6,7], reducing of graphite oxide (RGO)
8–10] and epitaxial growth [11,12]. In order to improve the sensing
erformance of these graphene-based sensors, graphene surface
an be modiﬁed by conducting polymers [9], metals [13] or pat-
erned into nanostructure mesh [7] or ribbons [14]. Selectivity and
ensitivity can be further improved by gating technique [6,8] or by
nalyzing the low-frequency noise spectra [15,16]. Among other
ethods of graphene growth, epitaxial graphene has advantages
n its application as a gas sensor. Single layer epitaxial graphene
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: sergey.novikov@aalto.ﬁ (S. Novikov).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.snb.2016.05.114
925-4005/© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access articl
.0/).BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
is n-type semiconductor naturally due to electron donation from
SiC substrate. In [8,11] it was  shown that sensors based on n-type
graphene exhibit better performance as compared to those based
on p-type. CVD and RGO graphene can be also converted into n-
type semiconductor, but it requires application of gating technique
[8,11] or graphene doping [17]. Epitaxial graphene has also low car-
rier concentration 5 × 1011 − 1012 [9], which can be further reduced
by exposure of graphene to atmospheric oxygen [18]. In accord
sensors based on epitaxial graphene have superior sensitivity, as
compared to those based on graphene grown by other methods
and show response to measured gas down to sub-ppb range [19].
During the last few years, interest regarding monitoring of air
pollutants has grown. Nitrogen monoxide (NO) and nitrogen diox-
ide (NO2) are harmful air pollutants that have aggressive effects on
soil, plants, animals and human health. According to the European
Commission air quality standards the NO2 concentration should not
exceed the limit of 40 g/m3 at averaging period of one year [20].
From this point of view, it is necessary to develop a highly sensitive
and inexpensive NOx gas sensor that is able to detect low con-
centrations of NO and NO2 gases. Traditional metal oxide sensors
operate in relatively high concentration range 0.1–100 parts per
million (ppm) [21], which is not enough for environmental moni-
toring. Recently, gas sensing experiments have demonstrated that
graphene can be an excellent material for NO2 sensors. Graphene
layers, grown on SiC, have demonstrated sensitivities down to
a parts per billion (ppb) level, and have shown high selectiv-
e under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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Fig. 2. Prototype of portable device for NO2 monitoring.
Fig. 1. Graphene sensor chip on the holder.
ty for NO2 detection, with respect to typical interfering gases
6,9,11,15,17].
In the present study, we report on the fabrication of a graphene
ased sensor and of a measurement device utilizing this graphene
ensor, which is suitable for environmental monitoring. We  pro-
ose a measurement algorithm which allows fast and repeatable
easurements of the harmful air pollutants’ concentration range
own to 1 ppb. The measurement device’s selectivity to typical
tmospheric contaminants was examined. It was  found during
he NO2 concentration measurement, that ozone (O3) is the most
bstructive component and inﬂuences the accuracy of the mea-
urements. A method to distinguish separate responses from ozone
nd nitrogen dioxide, based on the analysis of desorption rate at
levated temperature, is proposed in this paper.
. Experimental setup and fabrication
Gas sensors were made from the graphene ﬁlms, grown by the
nnealing of single crystalline 4H-SiC substrate in Ar ambient at
emperature around 1700 ◦C during a time period close to 5 min.
efore the annealing, the substrate was etched at 1600 ◦C in a 5%
2/95% Ar gas mixture at 1 atm in order to remove scratches avail-
ble at the surface.
Bar shaped patterns for the sensor were made on the graphene
urface of the substrate using laser photolithography over AZ5214
esist. Reactive ion etching in argon and oxygen plasma was used
o remove the graphene layer from uncoated areas. An essential
roperty of the graphene based device is its contact resistance at the
etal-graphene interface. In order to fabricate stable and low resis-
ance contacts, a two-step metallization process was  used. Double
ayer metal-graphene contacts were made by e-beam evaporation
nd lift-off photolithography. In both steps, the Ti/Au (5/50 nm)
ere used. More information concerning contact fabrication was
iven in [22].
A sensor chip (size 1.5 mm × 1.0 mm)  was  assembled on a
older, with a Pt100 resistor, which was used as a heater. The
esign of the sensor (Fig. 1) has low thermal inertia and allows
ast thermal cycling. The sensor, along with a sampling system and
 computer interface, was assembled into a portable unit suitable
or monitoring of NO2 concentration (Fig. 2).
In Fig. 3, a scheme of the measurement setup is presented. The
rocedure for the measurement of the NO2 gas concentration con-
ists of 3 stages: regeneration, stabilization and exposure to theFig. 3. Scheme of the measurement setup.
sample gas. Pump (1) provides the gas ﬂow through the sensor’s
assembly (2, 3). During regeneration and stabilization, the three-
way valve (4) directs the gas ﬂow through the charcoal ﬁlter (5)
which eliminates nitrogen dioxide and other contaminations. Puri-
ﬁed carrier gas is necessary for the successful regeneration of the
graphene sensor surface. The desorption rate of nitrogen dioxide
from the graphene surface is very low at room temperature. In order
to recover the sensor to its initial condition, voltage is applied to
Pt100 resistor (3), providing annealing of the sensor (2) at 110 ◦C
before each exposure period. This method signiﬁcantly increases
sensitivity to low nitrogen dioxide concentrations [19]. During sta-
bilization sensors is cooling down to temperature about 25 ◦C, after
that exposure takes place at the same temperature. At the time of
exposure, the three-way valve replaces puriﬁed gas with a sample
gas (6). During the time intervals between the measurements, the
sensor is isolated from the external ambient. Since the sensor is
mainly operated at temperature near the room temperature, it has
low power consumption.
Gas mixtures containing NO2 were prepared by Sonimix 600A
gas dilutor manufactured by LN-Industries. Veriﬁcation has been
performed with Apna 360 Horiba Scientiﬁc chemiluminescence
analyzer. Artiﬁcial air has been used as a carrier gas. For measure-
ments of the sensor response to other gases, besides NO2 gas, a
custom made gas system was  used. A sample gas or liquid was
mixed with dry (relative humidity  = 0.02% at 20 ◦C) or humid
air (ambient air puriﬁed with a help of a cold trap) by utilizing a
two stage dilution system based on mass ﬂow controllers (Aera
FC-D980). The dilution ratio can be varied in the range 1:1–1:105,
providing an output concentration in the range of 0.01 ppb–10 ppm.
Response, r, was expressed as a percentage, %, and deﬁned as the
relative change of the sample’s resistance under exposure to the
gas, r = (R − Ro)/Ro, where R is the resistance when the gas is applied,
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Tig. 4. Typical Raman spectra of 10 × 10 m of the graphene ﬁlm. SiC background i
f  the map.
nd Ro is the resistance of the graphene ﬁlm under the initial con-
itions deﬁned by the ﬂow of the incoming air.
. Results and discussion
.1. Graphene characterizationMicro-Raman measurements are performed at room tempera-
ure in the backscattering conﬁguration using a Horiba Jobin-Yvon
64000 spectrometer equipped with a confocal microscope. The
Fig. 5. Raman map  of G-line shift from 1580 cm−1 (G). The varacted. The intensity of the Raman spectra (arb. units) is indicated at the right side
sample is automatically positioned, and fragments of the graphene
ﬁlm with an area of 10 × 10 m are studied. The total map  of the
fragment contains 100 spectra. In the experiments, the wavelength
of the excitation radiation is 532 nm,  the laser power on the sample
is about 2.0 mW,  and the spot diameter is about 1 m.
By way  of example, Fig. 4 shows a set of Raman spectra of one
fragment of the graphene ﬁlm. For convenience, the second-order
spectrum of the 4H-SiC substrate is subtracted from the original
spectra. The analysis of the experimental results yields the small
FWHM ∼13 cm−1 of the G-line and the absence of the defect D-line
lue (cm−1) of G is indicated at the right side of the map.
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Fig. 7. Auger spectrum of the graphene ﬁlm.S. Novikov et al. / Sensors and
hat indicates a good crystalline quality of the graphene ﬁlm. Fig. 4
lso shows that the positions of the G-lines are blue-shifted relative
o a frequency of 0 = 1580 cm−1, which is typical of unstressed
rystalline graphite. In the framework of the model of biaxial strain,
ompression stress  in the plane of the graphene layer can be
stimated using the shift of the G-line relative to its position in the
aman spectrum of crystalline graphite [23]:
− 0 =  (1)
ere, —is the position of the G-line in Raman spectrum of
raphene on SiC, 0—is the position of the G-line in Raman
pectrum of unstressed graphite, and  = 7.47 cm−1/GPa is the
eformation coefﬁcient of graphite [23]. With the aid of expres-
ion (1), the compression stress in the graphene ﬁlm is estimated
s 3.3 GPa, which is signiﬁcantly higher than usually reported value
23]. In Figs. 5 and 6 the Raman map  of G-line shift from 1580 cm−1
nd corresponding histogram are shown, respectively. It is seen that
-line shift is relatively uniform in the fragment of the graphene
lm (a variation is about 10%). It means that a high stress value is a
haracteristic of the whole graphene ﬁlm.
Normally, the ratio between intensity of 2D and G lines is used
or estimation of graphene ﬁlm thickness. Resonant Raman pro-
ess with participation of two phonons is responsible for 2D line.
e  believe that new conditions for the double resonant for 2D line,
ppearing under large stress, affect not only the spectral position
f 2D line, but also its intensity. Finally, it gives the different ratio
etween 2D and G lines for unstressed and stressed graphene layers
ith the similar thickness. In [24], it was claimed that “only unam-
iguous ﬁngerprint in Raman spectroscopy to identify the number
f layers for graphene on SiC (0001) is the line width of the 2D peak”.
WHM of 2D Raman peak for our sample is 38 cm−1. According to
24], it indicates the existence of single-layer graphene on SiC.
In Fig. 7 Auger spectrum of graphene ﬁlm is shown. The num-
er of graphene layers on top of SiC was evaluated using method
escribed in [25] and was also found to be about one layer.
I–V characteristic of the sensor is presented in Fig. 8. Current to
oltage dependence is almost linear, which is typical for graphene
etallic conductivity [2,3].
ig. 6. Histogram of the G-line shift distribution in the 10 × 10 m fragment of the
raphene ﬁlm.
Fig. 8. I–V characteristic of graphene based sensor.
Fig. 9. Response on exposure to the gas mixture containing NO2 in concentrations:
1  ppb (red line), 20 ppb (blue line), 50 ppb (green line) and 50 ppb without annealing
(black line). Exposure periods are shown as grey band; annealing period is shown
as hatched band. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Table 1
NO2 sensors employing graphene active layers grown by different methods.
Reference Growth method Concentration ranges Response time
[10] RGO 0.5–20 ppm 2500 s
[6] CVD/gating 20 ppm 100 s
[7] CVD/nanomesh 1–10 ppm 1000 s
[17] RGO/N-doping 1–10 ppm 1000 s
[12] epitaxial 0.5–20 ppm 200 s
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Fig. 10. Short measurements of NO2 concentration in air. Exposure periods for
10 ppb (black line), 30 ppb (red line) and 50 ppb (green line) of NO2 are shown as
light, medium and dark grey bands. Annealing period is shown as hatched band.
Response curves for 30 ppb and 50 ppb are shifted on 0.5% and 1%, respectively, to
10  ppb curve in vertical direction. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 11. NO2 concentration measured by graphene sensor versus true concentration[19] epitaxial 0.2 ppb–1 ppm 3000 s
This work epitaxial 1–50 ppb 10–3000 s
.2. Gas sensing performance
In Fig. 9 the response of graphene sensor on exposures to gas
ixture, containing NO2 gas in 1 ppb, 20 ppb and 50 ppb concen-
rations at the room temperature, is presented. NO2 is a strong
xidizer, withdrawing electrons from the surface on which it
dsorbs. Therefore, its adsorption on graphene surface is expected
o reduce the density of electrons in the case of n-type material, thus
eading to the increase in resistivity. Reaction on NO2 concentration
s low as 1 ppb is easily recognizable, although for accumulation
f 1% in resistivity change requires about one hour of exposure.
n Table 1, typical operation ranges for graphene based NO2 sen-
ors grown by different methods are shown. Our sensor works at
igniﬁcantly lower NO2 concentration, than that usually reported
6,7,10,12].
Adsorption can take place ether on low-energy adsorption
enters of graphene (sp2−bonded carbon) or on high-energy
dsorption centers like oxygen group and defects [26]. In [14] the
nﬂuence of different kind of defects on performance of graphene-
ased sensor was studied. It was shown that graphene sensors with
iner defects appear to offer superior performance as compared to
ristine graphene. According to Raman measurements, graphene
ayer in our sensor is under stress about 3.3 GPa. Such a high stress is
xpected to generate linear-type of defects rather than point-type.
We also believe that cleaning of the sensor’s surface imme-
iately before sample gas exposure is critically important for
btaining the high sensitivity. In Fig. 9 the response on exposure
f 20 ppb NO2 for sensor kept for 1 day under normal room atmo-
phere is also shown. Response to NO2 of the sensor exposed to
oom ambient is reduced drastically compared to the pretreated
ensor. Moreover, for recovering initial property of the sensor, long
nnealing in pure carrier gas is required. For fast and reliable oper-
tion, sensor has to be separated from the ambient in clean volume
xcept for the measurement time. Such algorithm is realized in the
roposed prototype.
Under low NO2 exposure the resistivity of the sensor was
ncreasing approximately linearly with time. At higher exposures
esponse curves started to deviate from the linear law, indicating
ome saturation [17]. In order to eliminate the effect of saturation
nd improve linearity of the sensor within the typical measure-
ent cycle, the exposure was interrupted when the responses were
hanged by 1% from the initial value. Total exposure in this case
emains constant for all concentrations. Since the graphene sen-
or has very high signal to noise ratio [8], this limitation practically
id not affect the sensitivity. The sample gas concentration was
alculated from the slope of the response curve using linear ﬁt-
ing of the temporal response during sampling time. In Fig. 10 the
esponse of the graphene sensor on short exposures to gas mixture
ontaining NO2 gas (exposure periods are marked as grey bands),
n 10 ppb–50 ppb concentration range at the room temperature is
resented. Slope of the curves is being proportional to the applied
O2 concentration. In Fig. 11 results of veriﬁcation of the graphene
ased gas sensor are presented. In this ﬁgure dependence of the
ata measured by the proposed sensor and by Horiba Scientiﬁc gas
nalyzer for two measurements cycles are presented. The proposedmeasured by gas analyzer. Black triangle correspond to the result of the ﬁrst mea-
surement cycle, white triangles to the second measurement cycle, and the solid line
is  linear approximation.
device exhibits good linearity and reproducibility for NO2 concen-
tration range, which is typical for environmental monitoring.
3.3. Selectivity to other atmospheric contaminants
It is well known that high selectivity towards the target
gas is an important characteristic of any high-performance gas
sensor. Graphene based sensor, in the same way as other non-
functionalized sensors, can have poor cross selectivity with respect
to different gases present in the ambient atmosphere. Besides the
nitrogen dioxide, the next most signiﬁcant atmospheric compo-
nent, affecting graphene based sensor, is the ozone. Its selectivity
to NO2 with respect to O3 equals only 2 for the described sen-
sor. Since concentration of ozone in the atmosphere is usually
S. Novikov et al. / Sensors and Actuators B 236 (2016) 1054–1060 1059
Fig. 12. Response on exposure to 20 ppb NO2 (red) and 40 ppb of O3 (black). Expo-
sure periods are shown as grey band, annealing periods as light grey band. On the
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Fig. 13. Response on exposure to 50 ppb NO2 at 30%RH (red) and 70%RH (black).
Response was  measured at the sensor’s temperature about 25 ◦C. Relative humidity
was  calculated for the temperature 20 ◦C. Exposure period is shown as grey band;
annealing period is shown as hatched band. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 14. Response on exposure to water vapour (black line) and ammonia (red line).nsert, responses during annealing after exposure to NO2 (red), NO2 + O3 (green) and
3 (black) are shown. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure
egend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
n the same range as that of nitrogen dioxide, a method allow-
ng separation of responses to NO2 and O3 is obviously needed.
xide based catalysts are commonly used for eliminating ozone
rom the air before measurements, however, for low concentra-
ion range (10–100 ppb) adsorption of NO2 on the catalyst surface
igniﬁcantly distorts the measured concentration and makes the
esults not applicable. We  propose a method for distinguishing
esponses to NO2 and O3 by analyzing gas desorption rate at ele-
ated temperature. Additional annealing period was added to the
easurement run after the period of the gas exposure. Since in our
etup the sensor is exposed to the sample gas only until its resistiv-
ty is changed by 1%, which corresponds to the same coverage by
dsorbed molecules for any gas concentration, resistivity behavior
uring desorption is assumed to depend on the sample gas com-
osition only. Taking into account, that for our sensor selectivity
o NO2 with respect to O3 equals 2, we performed resistivity mea-
urements during desorption after exposure to 20 ppb of NO2 and
o 40 ppb of O3, results are presented on Fig. 12. It is clearly seen
hat response lines for both cases coincide all the time except the
esorption periods, where difference is notable. Relative resistiv-
ty change after desorption of NO2 is 0,3% larger than that after
esorption of O3. This difference is signiﬁcant compared to 1% resis-
ivity change during exposure period and it reproduces through
everal measurement cycles. We  believe that analyzing the sensor’s
esistivity changes during annealing (desorption) process can allow
eparation of contributions from NO2 and O3 in the total response.
nfortunately, due to our hardware limitations, we have not yet
ested calibrated gas mixtures containing both nitrogen dioxide
nd ozone in different concentrations. As a model gas, we used the
as mixture, presumably containing 10 ppb of NO2 and 20 ppb of
3. Resistivity changes during annealing after the exposure to this
ixture are presented on the insert together with results for NO2
nd O3 (green line) and, as expected, the response line is positioned
etween those for NO2 and O3.
The main problem that hinders development of a commercially
vailable sensor is a response to the humidity presents in the ambi-
nt atmosphere. The response to humidity variation in the carrier
as is shown in Fig. 13. The sensor showed no obvious response
o humidity change from 3 to 3000 ppm (0.01–10%RH at 20 ◦C).
n Fig. 14, the response to exposure to 50 ppb of NO2 in two  dif-Exposure periods are shown as light grey band, annealing as hatched band. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred
to the web  version of this article.)
ferent humidity levels (calculated for 20 ◦C) is shown. Both curves
practically coincide in the exposure time interval. It indicates weak
inﬂuence of humidity variation on nitrogen dioxide concentration
measurement. The sensor was  tested to its reaction to acetone, iso-
propanol and toluene for concentration range up to 100 ppm and
did not show any signiﬁcant response. In Fig. 13 the response on
exposure to other important pollutant: ammonia (red line) is also
presented. Sensor showed only minor response to 50 ppm of NH3.
4. Conclusions
In summary, the graphene-based sensor for environmental
monitoring has been made. The measurement device based on
proposed sensor shows excellent reproducibility and selectivity
with respect to important atmospheric contaminants. Measure-
ment algorithm utilizing analysis of gas desorption from graphene
surface at elevated temperature increases selectivity to ozone. The
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